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University of Queensland, 
BRI§.BAl"\J;§. 
Sept. 25th., 1939. 
CORAL RJ~SEARCY .11-,' J1~0R3?0N BAY. 
Enough facts have now been collected for a paper on ''The Living 
and Sub-recent Corals of Moreton Bay". Lists of species and dis-
tribution maps could be gi'1en. The limiting factors of surface 
temperature, depth, and salinity could receive preliminary treatment. 
A map shov:ing t Le di stribution of sediments O' ' the low islands of 
the B&y mi.§,ht be included. 
The outstanding nece ssity for the paper would be good 
photographs for the plates. Should the Committee decide that 
publica tion wo uld be desirable, I would like to recomrnend that 
either Mr. E. v. Robinson or ~r,r. E. F. Riek of the Department of 
Geology of the University be asked to make them. The specimens 
al ready collected would need to be VJ hi tened by Hydrogen peroxide, 
for the best photographic results, anc:l I would suggest that 10/-
worth be obtained. 
I enclose a report by Mr. E. F, Riek on the work accomplished 
by a party of undergraduates snonsor·ed by the Committee. The 
students were very enthusiastic and hard-working , particularly 
Mr. :S. F. Riek and D,!r. I. R. Munro, and I think the results they 
obtained more than justified their trip. 
(Sgd.) DOROTHY HILL. 
HON. RSSEARCH SECRETARY. 
GREAT BARRIZR REEF CO N!MITTEE. 
REPORT OF THE ~XPEDITION TO_l'J9T?.i~J1Q:N BAY. 
ON 15th and_l6th JULYi_lS39 . 
The total number of the party was seven, five of whom were 
University students . The personnel was as follows: 
Mr. H. Spearritt (owner of the boat) 
Mr . vv . Radfern (assistant) 
l'lr . J . Matthews 
Mr . Vl . riryan 
Mr . R. F . Riek 
Tlr . I.S.R . ),funro }t,r . .,.., 1::s . F . Riek • 
The party l eft r,fir. H. Spearri tt' s boat- shed at 7 p .m. on 
Friday 14th and anchored off the Bl ack Beacon at the north-
east end of Peel I s l and at 10.30 p.m. We then made several 
hauls wi t h the p l ankton nets between 11 p.m . and 12 p . m. which 
resulted i n a qu ite good catch of sur face p lankton . We saw 
several colonies of Favia sp . in deep water ( 10 ft . ea.) off t he 
Black Beacon by torch ligh t while making hauls with the 
plankton nets. 
On Saturday we rose a t 6 . 30 a .m. and brc '-cfas ted. 
At 10 . 30 a.m. we left for the M&r i ne Buoys a.t the Amity Po i n t 
end of t he "Rainbow Channel. ;Je landed 0:1. tt.e western bank 
of the channel at 11 a . m. with the we.ter knee-deep , and 
remained there collecting till 1 p.m . The bottom was mainly 
sandy but there was a slight admixture of mud underneath the 
surface layer. There were also small patches of fine sea-weed. 
Here we found anemones pr olific. Mos t of them we r e fully 
exp&I1ded ~ some in water so shallow t hat they broke the surface . 
At tre lowest ebb of tbe tide some of the animals were complP,tely 
exposed, but it must b e remembered that this was an excep tionally 
low tide (datum). Vle also noticed and collected some sea-pens 
which were more abundant in the patches of weed . 
It was here that we made our main collection of anemones : 
a ll of the burrowing type . They had their base and part of 
the ir column embedded in t he sand, whi l e the upper part of the 
co lumn and the disc were exposed . They were of two types: 
one t yp e had a well-developed column and long tentac les: the 
other t ype had a very short column, a much expanded disc and 
very short tentacles, 
It was here tha t observations were made on the relation-
ship of ripp le marks to currents. The position chosen was a 
shallm11 gutter in which the direction of the "·1rrent could be 
readily seen . It was observed that the rippJ~ mcirks are formed 
a t right angl es to the current. The crests of the ripples 
form more or less sinuous tracks a t right angles to the flow . 
The sand grains a r e swept up the gentle slope wh ich rises in 
the direction of the current and fall down the steep far side 
and thus the sand as a whole gradually moves i n the direction 
of the current. The relative height of the crests is increased 
by the scouring of the troughs by a back-current which flows 
i n t he direction opposite to tha t of the main current. This 
back- current stirs up the sand t o a level above that of the 
crest s and so part of it is swept away by t he oncoming current 
to be deposited again further on . The angles of bot h the steep 
and gentle slopes appear to be fairly constant for a given 
current . If some sand i s d isturbed and collected into a mound 
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it wi l l be noticed that a certain upper portion is rapid l y 
swept away , and t hat then the sand on the near side t o the 
current ro l ls up the s l ope and proceeds to form a secondary 
crest superimposed on the artificial crest until a structure i s 
formed similar i n all respects to thos e surrounding it. 
On coming aboard ship at 1 . 0 p .m. we had a light 
lunch and then proceeded to the opposite bank of the channel 
(Stradbroke Island side) somewhat nearer to Amity Po i nt . 
Here the banvs were well exposed and for the beginning we 
confined our collecting to the small waterholes left by the 
tide and obtained a varied collection . The bottom here 
contained mo re mud than on the other s i de, but still had plent y 
of sand mixed with it , The bottom was not suitable for the 
growth of corals and we sav· neither hard nor soft ones . Pinna 
was quite abundant and was often covered with growths of sponges 
and also other l amellibranchs . When broken open the sponges 
yielded an abundant fauna of crustaceans and other arthr opods 
and brittle - stars . Sea- slugs and nudibranchs (which squirted 
out a purplish ink when trodden on) were very abundant . 
Anemones were not quite so abundant but both the lone and the 
short tent acled burrowing types were present tofether with a 
small greyish- white form which was firmly at ,s.ched to shells, 
etc . Three smal l oc t opuses were coll ected from the pools , 
This collecting brought us along to a quite wide 
and permanent gutter which contained a thick growtr. of algae 
and in thi s sea urchins were feeding in l&rge numbers . We 
obtained three species, one long-spined (black witt five purplish 
"pigment" spots) and t wo short- spined , In places one of the 
short-spined species w~s so thick that five or six of them would 
be touching one another . Sea slugs were also abundant and 
varied; some being covered with large t ubercles, others smooth . 
1Fe left this bank &t &bout 4 . 0 p .m. and moved down a 
little to a posit i on just north of the Black Beacon between 
the ffo_rine Buoys a..'1d :'1yora . From here we rowed in to the 
shore, but by this time t h e tide was a l.most too high to enable 
one to collect . 
Close in on the shore we saw several of the short-
tent&cled anemones but none of the long-tentacled ones . 
From here we moved to the ~~vora Blc,ck Be&con and 
anchored for the night . At 6 . 30 p .m. we began work on 
narcotising and fixing our specimens . 
On Sunday we decided t o complete the survey of the 
ch&nnel f r om tte Marine Buoys to Llyor& Anchorage in order to 
determine ~ii..:st where coral growths occurred . At 11. 15 a .m. 
we l anded on the west side of the channe l near the Red Beacon , 
Here we saw several long and short t entac led anemones, but they 
were not as abundant as they had been further north along this 
bank , We c ollected some very good sea pens which we found 
mainly in the small patches of fine sea-weed. We a lso collected 
three specimens of Lingula sp. , one of which was seen protruding 
from the sand . 
We left this bank about 12 noon and moved down to the Black 
Beacon off 11,yora . We exarnined the shallow water from the Black 
Beacon north to the f-i_r s t s t ake at the :"yora Anchorage; a 
distance of a quarter of a mile. Corals and alcyonaria were 
very abundant and of several different kinds . They extended to 
within 20 yards of the stake and then suddenly stopped , At this 
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point there was a definite change i n the bottom and the corals 
and alcyonaria ~ave place to thickly growing algae . Zenia 
was very abundant, in p l aces forming a green mat covering the 
who le of the bot tom. I n the northern ;art ( that bordering 
the algae) spiny sea urchins were plentiful . Several of 
the short-spined urchins v.;ere e1.lso seen . 
The corals formed a varied collection. In the northern part Acropora waf'.. most abundant, while in the southern part 
Favia domi::1ated . The Acropora vvere for the! most part 
flat coloniee, but your1 ~ speci,T1ens were often much branched . 
They seemed to prefer the shallower water, growing in positions 
almost up t o the bank at lov; tic5.e, On the average the Favia 
colonies v,rere relatively small. Only one specimen of Turbinaria peltata was seen~ this wae a l arge colony over three feet across . The polyps were all partly expanded , those on the edge showing distinct tentacles. Two specimens of Turbinaria sp . in which 
the polyps are small were seen in rather deep water just off the 
Black Beacon - one of which was collected . Three or four colonies 
of Goniopora v1e re seen . These had their po lyps fully extended (up to an inch and a-half) which is rather interesting considering 
the hour of day. 
Altogether the following species of corl~s were seen: 
Acropora sp . 
Favia speciosa 
?F&via stelligera 
Turblnaria peltata 
Turbinaria sp . 
Coeleria sp. 
:Oorites sp. 
Acanthaetraea sp . 
Goniopora sp . 
Specimens of Coeleria , P8rites, Acropora , Favia speciosa 
Turbinaria and ?Favis stelligera were collected . 
We left here at 1.50 p .m. and arrived back at 5 . 40 p .m. 
